Group Advising Sessions for English Majors and Minors
Registration for Fall 2015

The following group advising sessions have been organized for English majors and minors (You’re welcome to attend if you are thinking about an English major or minor).

- Please attend a session to receive important announcements and valuable advice about course planning for your particular major or minor and your access code
- Please bring a copy of your transcript and DARS report.

**CALT Majors:**
- Monday, April 13 12:00 – 2:00—Minne Lounge
- Wednesday, April 15 9:00 – 11:00—Minne Lounge
- Tuesday, April 21 12:00-2:00—Minne Lounge

**Literature and Language** (Includes Literature and Language Major, First Combining Major, and Literature and Language Minor):
- Friday, April 10 11:00 – 1:00—Minne Lounge
- Thursday, April 16 12:30 – 2:00—Minne Lounge

**Writing** (Includes Writing Option Major, Second Combining Major, Creative Writing Minor, and Applied and Professional Writing Minor):
- Tuesday, April 7 12 10:30 – 12:30—Minne Lounge
- Wednesday, April 15 11:00 – 1:00—Minne Lounge

**TESOL** (Includes TESOL BS Major, Applied Linguistics Major, and TESOL Minor):
- Wednesday, April 8 1:00 – 3:00—Minne Lounge
- Tuesday, April 14 10:00 – 12:00—Minne Lounge

**General** (any major or minor; anyone who missed other sessions):
- Thursday, April 9 12:00 – 2:00—Minne Lounge
- Monday, April 20 10:00 – 12:00—Minne Lounge